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AMONG THE RELIGIOUS- -

A MBHORIAt. BKltHOIt OX TDK UKHtSB
UP OEK3I 1NY8 AOED BULK It.

The Death or Emptror William Dsplore t by
Zlcn'e Lutheran tjheren Conference of

Methodist Mlnltters Begun The Ef--

fort to Cilta Reformed Churcher.

Special memorial lervlces on the death of
Emperor William of Germany were held
In Zlon's German Lull eran church, Kev. F.
F. Mayser pastor, on Wednesday evening.
After aomo special inuslo by thecbolr, Iter.
J. O. Pfuhl, of Harrlsburg, preached the
memorial sermon. Ho took for hta text
2d Samuel, 111., 38 : " And the king aald
unto bla servant, know ye not that there
Is a prince and a great man fallen this day
In Israel" Be began his address by
stating that the Germans of this
country mourn the death of the emperor
on account or Lis labors In behalf
of the German nation, Ue next gave a
brief sketch of tbe lite of the emperor, re-

ferred to the Christian training he had
received, the many ways in whloh Provl.
dence had been kind to him, spoke of his
record as a sold lor, a regent, statesman,
and above all, a a Christian. Be drew
some praotlcal leitona from tbe death
of tbe emperor, one of whloh was that death
comes to all regardless of the station of lire
occupied, whether It be high or low. The
address was closed with a reference to the
example the emporer set his own people In
religious matterp. He had on many public
occasions declared himself a professor of
the Christian religion and many of the ex-
pressions of the emperor were quoted
which clearly showed that the emperor put
his trust In the Divinity el Christ the Bon
or God,

There was a large attendance at church
and the very cxcollent sermon was listened
to with the cloBOst attention,

W0RD3 OF CONDOLKNCK.

Kev. K. Meister, pastor of the St.
Stephen's German .Lutheran churob, was
autborltsd lattevonlng by members of hla
congregation to send the following cable-
gram to the bereaved Empress Augusta, In
Berlin :

"The members el tbe German Evan-
gelical Lutheran churob, of Lancaster, P.,
desire to express to her majesty, the em-pres- s,

their nearUelt sympatby. Although
separated by tbe vast ocean, we feelingly
cherish a high regard of reverence sua
esteem for all that pertains to tbe Imperii 1

house. May the Bolaco of divine scripture
comfort you."

THK MKT1IOIJIST CONFKKENUB.

Opining el the Anuuil Besslen In PhlUdel-phl- a

Standing Committees Named.
The one hundred and tlrstsosslon of the

Philadelphia annual conferenoe et the
Methodist Episcopal .church began on
Wednesday In the Twelfth street churob,
Philadelphia, Bishop Burst, presiding.

Rev. J. R. T. Gray was re elected tecre-tar- y

of the conference by acclamation, and
he announced the appointment of the fol-

lowing assistants : Assistant secretaries,
Kevp. 8. G. Grove and S. W. Gehrett; Jour-
nal secretary, Kev. X. B. Dorell; railroad
secretary, llev. J. W. Bayers; statistical
secretary, Kev. W. Ii. McDowell; assistant
statistical secretary, ltev, Marls Graves;
financial secretaries. Revs. Thomas Kirk-patrio- k

and W. M. Rldgwsy.
The following standing committees wer j

appointed.
On Publlo Worship J. F. Oroucb, S. W.

Kurlz, J. Lindemuth, S. M. Vernon, J. O.
Wilson, J. T. Hatchelt, S. O. Garrison, John
T. Swindells, R. W. Huunphrli.

On Education J. Welch, O. W. Blck-le-

W. J. Mill, J. II. UarBl, G. D. Cir-ro-

G. A. Wolfe, 1. M. Gable, W. Red-helle- r.

Laymen K. II. Pattlson.Robort England,
John It. Storm, T. May Pierce

Oa Bible Cause L. Ii. lirown, 8. L.
Hood, J. Riwden, J. M. Wheeler. W.
Downey, A. J. Amthor, F. F. Bond, J. A.
Cooper.

On Sunday School? II. A. Cleveland,
Eli F. Burris, D. M. Gordon. S. Patoast,
A. Heebner, T. T. Mutchlor, K C. YerkerB,
J. D. Martin.

Oa Traot Cause T. M. Griffith, F. B.
Harvey, F. M. Brady, A. I. Colloiu, I D.
McOHntock, G. Alcorn, R. S. Da Bow, D.
W. Gordon.

On Temperance John T Gray, George
K. Morris, KoDert Whltms, C. M. Boiwell,
Joseph S. Limo, A. G, Kynett, Henry
Wheeler, W. O. BbbL

On Church Extension G. T. Hurlcck, W.
T. Magee, N. Turner. T. Harrison, J. Dick-erso- n,

B. T. String, N. Frame, E. Davine.
r On Freemen's Atd Ciusc J. H. Wood,
RTTnrner, A. M. Wigglus, A. i. Urban. S.
Horwell, N. D. McCouias, W. Plckop, W.
D. Jones.

On Missions Tbe presiding elderp.
On Woman'H Foreign Missionary Society
O. W. Buoy, R. MrlCsy, B. O. Griffiths,

P. S Merrill, S. H. Hoover, C. L. Giul, G.
Read, Theo. Stevens.

On Womau'a Homo Missionary Society
J. W. Bradley, J. Dungen, F. B Lvncb,
G. W. F. GralT, O. R. Cook, W. Collman,
Jas. O. Wood, J. P. Dully.

On Necessitous Caves J. B McCullnngh,
T. O. Murpby, W. C Robinson, W. S.
Pugh.

Laymen Thomas T. Talker, J. Black,
John R. Senior, Charles Sjott, Benjamin
SohclQeld, Jr, Robert Thomas.

On General Statistics W. H. Smith, H.
Hess, J, G. Bickerton, A. W. Qultntiy, O,
E. Adamson, C. M. Simpson, A. M. Vlrnn,
It. A. Mcllwaln, S W. Smith, F. A. Gil-
bert, J. E. Grauley, G, E. Klelnhenn.

Oj Finance Jonn W. Bayors, John D.
Fox, J. W. Rudolph, J. B. Graff.

On Missionary Statistics J. W. Harklns,
A. O.kes. B. Bamford, O. W. North, O. L.
Hhall-- r, B. M. Nelll, G, J. Burns, R. D.
Naylor,

On Sabbath E. Stubls, J. A. M. Chap
man, William Mnjor, U it iioumsn, ii. t.
Qulug, H. Frankland, S. T. Kenible, A. F.
Dotterer.

On Methodist Hospital W. J. Paxsoa, B.

M. Vernoe, 8. A. Heilner, O. G. Kako-stra- w,

W. U. Shatler, A.L Wilson, J. S.J.
Mo'Junnell, A. Johnson.

On Seaman's Friend Society E. Pickers-gil- l,

H. White, CbarlosRo id, F. G. Cox-so- n,

C. L. Mervln, C. F, Turner, John
ONelll, O. Hudson.

On Exhibit of tbe Book Concern T. B,
Neely, O. U. Tiffany, T. M. Jackson, G.
Camming, J. J. Tuuauus, U. Gaul, C. H.
Rorer, Rtvll Smith.

On Home and Orphanage S. Barnes, D.
McKee, A. Heebner, W. B. CuaUont, E. I.
D. Popper, S. H. C. Smith, George S.
Broadbrnt.

Rev. W. M. Rldgway offered the follow-
ing, whloh was made tbe order et the day
for this (Thursday; moruinir.

liciolved, Ttat we roipecttully petition
tbe general conference so to amend that
part of tbe discipline defining the duties of
bishops, paragraph 151, section 3, that It
shall read : "To fix tbe appointments of
tbe preachers, by and with the concurrence
ottbe presiding elders in each annual con-

ference." That we also petition tbe ueneral
conferenoe so to amend paragraph 1C9 that
It shall read ; The presiding elders shall
be elected bv the conference o( which they
are members, by and with the concurrence
of auob a representative body et laymen as
the general conference aball provide lor."
Should this be deemed and inlraotion of the
tblrd restrictive ru'e, then we request that
the usual constitutional method lor the al-
teration of tbe rules be applied.

Rev. Dr, J. S. Breckinridge addressed
the conference In tbe Interest of the Metho-
dist Episcopal boipl'al at Brooklyn.

Rev. Dr. J. Ii McCullough offered the
following resolution :

r- - JteiolveJ, Tnat a commltteo bs appointed
el oneiroui each district, toco-operat- e with
the Trustees el the Preachers' Aid society
next year, in making assessments for the
conference claimants.

It was adopted by a vote of yeas C9, nays
38.

The report of tbe presiding older of the
Northwest Philadelphia district was pre-
sented, and the thuac'.ora of too ellecilve
elders In tbe district were passed. In the
aiwrnoon tbe Women's Foreign missionary

xteiy held Its anniversary, and as address
was delivered by Rev. Dr. O. H. Tiffany.
The Philadelphia oonlerenoe eduoatlon
society held Its anniversary In the evening.
Kev, T. O. Murphy, D. D., was elected prov-

ident of the Education society and Rev. W.
J, Paxaon, D. D , secretary.

PitorosKD ckiox or oBCitoaea.
A CoBfereaeS to he Bell by the Two Princi-

pal Ketoimtd Deaominatloas la America.
Preparation have been completed for a

conferenoe between representatives of the
German and Dutch Reformed churches et
this country, looking to a union between
them, a Jolntcommltteeof thetwogeneral
synods has for some months been talking
over disadvantages, advantages, possible
bases of a union, etc., and has called an In.
formal conference for the purpose of "feel-
ing the pulse of the people," to be held in
Philadelphia on tbe 3d and 4th days of
April. The finished programme Is as fol-

lows :
Tuesday afternoon, (First German Re-

formed church, Tenth and Wallace streets-Openin- g

address by Kev. Pro'.T. O. Apple,
D. D.i Lancaster, chairman of tbe joint
committee. " The Historical and Doctrinal
Relations of tbe two Denominations," by
Rev. Dr. E T. Corwln, of Millstone, N. J
and Kev. Prof. J. H. Dubbs, D. D., of Lan-
caster. " The Canons of Dort," Rev. Dr. A.
P. Van Gleson, Poughkeeptle, N. Y.

Tuesday evening ssme place "The Pres-
ent Condition of tbe two Churches," Rev.
Dr. D. Van Home, Philadelphia. Church
Union for the Evangelization of the
World" by Rev. Dr. Edward B. Cce, et
New York oily.

Wednesday morning, Second Dutch Re-
formed church, Seventh and Brown attests

"The Obstacles to Union," Rev. Prof. W.
V. V. Mabon, D. D , New Brunswick, New
Jersey, and Prof. Georgo W. Wllllard,
Tiffin, Ohio.

Wednesday afternoon, same plaoe "The
Advantages of Union," Rev. Peter Moer-dyk- e,

Grand Rapid, Michigan, and Rev,
Conrad Clever, Baltimore, Maryland.

Wednesdsy evening, Salem German Re-
formed oliurch, Fonrth street and Fair-mou-

avenue German meeting. Ad-
dresses by Rev. Dr. J. H. Oarter, New
York city, and Rev. M, Bachman, Balti-
more, Maryland.

Tbe Joint committee Is reported to favor
an organ lo union if It Is fonnd practicable.

The German Reformed church, or the
Reformed church In the United States, con-
tains about 160,000 members. Tbe Dutch
Reformed church, or the Reformed church
In America, has nearly 80,000 members.
The two bodies have always been closely
related lo each other.; The Heidelberg cat-
echism, which both bad a share In publish-
ing, baa helped to keep them together. At
least once before In this country, about fif-
teen years ago, an attempt was made to
unite the two churches, but It was fruitless.
The committee expect to meet after the
conference, and reports will later be made
to both synods.

The committee Is as follows: German
Reformed church, the Rev. T. G. Apple, D.
D.. Lancaster; the Rev. G. W. Wllllard,
Tiffin, Ohio ; tbe Rev. J. S. Klefler, Hagera-town- ,

Md. ; the Rev. Mr, Rutenik, Cleve-
land, Ohio; the Rev, James I. Good, D. D ,
Heldelterg Reformed cbnrcb, Philadel-
phia ; Dutch Reformed church, the Rsv. J.
W. R. Taylor, Newark, N. J. ; the Bev.
Mr. Elmendorf, New York city ; the Rev.
Mr. DbIUud, Fonda, N. Y. ; Judge Book-atav- er,

New York city, and Mr. Miller,
Albany, N. Y.

Y. M. O. A. Anniversary.
Tbe elitbteenth anniversary et the Young

Men's Christian association of this city, to
be held In tue court bouse this evening,
will be a very enjoyable occasion. The
address by Kev. Djvld Anderson on the
subject " The Christian association element
In the Board cf Trade" will be an able and
eloquent address.

Uilvtt'a Mission Iliads.
The second quarterly meeting of the com

blned mission bands of Olivet Baptist
church was held In the Y, M. C. A. rooma
on Wednesday evening. Tho meeting
was well attended. The bands were
organlzod on September Gth and have
since then contributed (15 lor mis-
sion work. An interesting programme
et exercises was gone through with last
evening. It was made up of roadlng cf
scriptures, prayer, recitations, and singing
of hymns, in which the participants were
the young people of the Sunday school.
A number of artloles made by the mem-
bers were on. exhibition and for sale,
several were disposed of, and the proceeds
went Into the mission treasury.

A FAT BUR'S 11E1 ENQK.

Freoxled Ii; Uli Son's liowarall nePnnUhcs
the Worn in Who Causes the Trouble.

Dr. G. M. Cox, United States pension
examiner at Springfield, Ma, lndnced
Etlla Ellis, who was living with Fenton
Cox, a son of the physician, to enter a car-
riage with him, and when she was seated
he strnck her over tbe head with a bottle of
vitriol, breaking the bottle and smearing
her face and head with tbe acid. Her
screams attracted the attention of the police,
who released her from the frenzied physi-
cian, but not until he had burned out tbe
handsome features of tbe Isdy with tbe
vitriol, which had burned deep Into tbe
gashes made by the broken glass. Tbe
agony et the creature Is Inteuse and she
now lies at the point of death.

Fenton Cox rm-- t the woman at a Wiscon-
sin watering place last summer and brought
her to Springfield, since which time he has
pursued a course of debauchery and ruin.
The doctor, by legal means, b id broken up
a variety show whloh tbe boy had started,
with Etlla as the leading lady, and drove
her out of town, but tbe boy followed her to
St. L juls and continued hla reckless course,
In six weeks throwing (2,600 away on her
and disgracing btmselt In other ways. Be-
fore meeting her he had been a promising
Isd, and his sudden ruin distracted bis
parents and drove his father to the
commission et tbe terrible crime.

"Jubi m IU1 Evldtncr."
Several colored gentlemen were earnestly

dlscui sing popular topics yesterday niter-noo- n

on a street corner, when one of them
suddenly branched effon the subject of the
Innocence of Samuel Johnson, the con-
demned murderer of John Sharpless, who
was rfeepllod by the governor yesterday.

Said Jchnsor.' champion : "Now dar'a
Sam Johnson, Dey's goln' to hang him,
and bang hlra on what? What you s'pose 7

Why, on auMantial evidence. Day 'alnt
got anything but tubstantuil evidence agin
hlrr." Acd the bystanders smiled audlb.y.

naudaome IJecorated Egae.
It is well known that Abe Mlllor is an

artist In ((Eg decorating. This year he will
surpass all others in his work. He has
or mpleted one egg on which is a very ex-

cellent bust picture of Emperor William
on one side, and on the other Emperor
William on horseback. He has under way
a picture of Congressman Hieatand, snd It
will be done in a few days. He will also
finish pictures of other prominent gentle-
men et this olty before Easter. Mr. Miller's
work la worth going a good distance to see

Fllty Cents a B Use for liread.
Five trains were snow-boun- d between

Burlington and Bordentown, N. J a dis-
tance et nine miles, from early Monday
evening until late Tuesdsy night. The
passengers relate startling stories of their
endeavors to keep warm and to get some-
thing to eat In some cases they were
cbsrged fifty cents for a slice of bread and
butter. It Is said one farmer living near
Florence colleoted over fSO from one train-loa- d

In selling bread and butter at this
prloo.

Oce Granted and One Kefusid,
Jodge Patterson on Wednesday gran'ed

a rule to show cause why a new trial should
not be had In the suit of Dr. L. A, Warren
vs. John F. Gilel, et a)., executors.

A rule for a new trial was refused In tbe
suit of Charles Freedman vs. the Morrow
Manufacturing company,

MONEY FROM LIQUOR.

THIi LI0KNSK3 WIXU ADD OVER 13,000
TO TBE OUT TREASURY..

Tea Total Amount1 imlved from Betel.
KatpersWIU BesM3,35, Ol Which Only

0,330 S3 Go to the Commonwealth.
the amount for the Borens.ha.

The high license law under which
licenses were granted on Monday, will
greatly benefit the city and county, and
boroughs and township or tbe county.
Tbe license fee in the oily la $300, et whloh
three-fifth- s aball be paid for the use of the
olty, one fifth for the use of the county,
and one-fift-h for the use of the common-
wealth, under the old law. When the
license fee as to the city was (50 the state re-

ceived all tbe license.
In this olty there were 84 licenses granted,

and at (300 each the sum paid by hotel-keepe- ra

would be (25,200. Of that amount
the city's share would be (15,120, the
county's (5,010, and tbe commonwealth's
(5,040. Tbe amount received by the city
will probably be expended lu repairing the
city's bad streets.

In the boroughs the license fee la (150,
divided In Ihe same proportion aa in the
city. In Columbia 20 licenses were granted,
and tbat borough's share of the fund would
be (1,000.

Adamstown borough with two licenses
would get (ISO; Ellxabethtown with lour,
(360; Manholm with four, 1300; Ml. Joy
with seven, (630; Marietta with nine, (810;
Straaburg and Washington each one, (90.

Aa to the townships-- , the law directs that
one halt of the Ucer.se shall be for tbe use
el the township, one fourth for tbe use of
tbe county and one fourth for tbe common-
wealth. That portion of the license fund
that goes to the township must be applied
to keeping the public roads In good repair.

In the townships 147 licenses were
granted for which the sum paid when the
licenses are lifted will be 111,025. The
townships will get of tbat amount (5,612 50,
the county (2,750 25. and thecommonwealth
(2,760 25.

The city will be benefited by the new
law to the amount of (15,120, tbe boroughs
(4,320, the county (0,230 25. The revenue
of the state from hotel licenses in this
county this year will be (9,230.25, the tame
as that of the county'r. The total amonnt
paid by landlords In the city, boroughs and
townships for lioenes is (43,425, divided aa
above noted.

ADDITIONAL BTA.TB BEVKSUK.
Twenty-thre- e licenses were granted to

wholesale liquor dealers, of whloh nine are
In tbe city, nine in boroughs and five In
townships. The cjty dealers each pay (300
license, those in the boroughs (200, and
those In townships (100. All of this
revenue goes to tbe state, and tbe total
amount received from this source will be
(6,000.

Blx distillers were licensed, of whloh one
Is In tbe city and live In township. The
state's revenue from distillers will be (800.
Each bottler will be required to psy (200
license snd all this revenue goes to the state
treasury. Fourteen of these licenses were
granted and tbe state treasury will receive
(2,800 from this source.

Lustrne'Llcenss.
Tbore were 701 licenses granted on Feb

ruary 27, In Luzarne, conhty and all of
them were taken out. The county re-
ceives (20.3S3 75, the state (32.6S8.76 and the
boroughs and townships (57,247.10, milking
a grand total paid lor license in the county
of (110.224.CU. Of this amount Wilkes-barr- e

oliy alone will receive (20,880, whloh
will be used in Improving the streets.

Death or a Yoena; Man.
Elizadethtown, March 15 Mr. How-

ard Breneman, t highly esteemed young
manof this town, died at the residence et
his parents on Monday, et pneumonia. His
funeral was held this morning with inter-
ment at Mt. Tunnel cemetery.

Miss Llllle, daughterof Emanuel Bishop,
of this place,dled or diphtheria recenlly,and
was buried on Monday, Rsv. Mr. Swman
officiating.

S. Y. Helsey, who manufactures cigars at
this place, will In the near future remove
hla shop to Harrtsburg,

Mr. E. E. Killlan.the e fflolent clerk at Ihe
United Statea hotel, at Harriaburg, was In
town this week.

Rutt, Shepard A McClnrg, of this place,
will hold their annual sale et new and
second-han- d farming Implements on
Saturday, attboGreenawalt bouse.

The G. A. R post of this place la making
preparations for Memorial Day.

A supper will be given by the band in
their hall on Stturday night

Mr. Edgar Breneman, of Lincaster, Is
visiting bis many friends In town.

IlOUhEO 111S KMPLOYEItl.

A Bavins; MTlndltd
Elrm For Our Three Tears.

Charles Holland, the trusted cterk and
confidential book-keep- for George D.
Wethorlll A Co., wholesale druggists, Phil-
adelphia, la an embezzler. It was discov-
ered on Wednesday that he had been rob-
bing tbe firm systematically for over three
years. The exact amount of hla stealings
Is not known, as an expert accountant is
still engsged in going over tbe books.

An examination et tbe books made Ihns
far discloses a sborlsge otat least (1,000. It
is imposalblo to ssy how much the shortage
will reach until the expert finishes his
work.

Holland, the emberzler, Is a qnlet,
modest-lookin- g man, about 40 years oi age.
Ho lives in lladdonneld, N. J with his
wife and two children. Ha came to this
country from Ireland over a dczen years
ago and was a clerk In Portuonno's cigar
factory, on Chestnut street, near Broad, for
a long time. Four yearaagn be loft Por-
tuonno's and upplled to tbe firm et George
D. Wetherlll & Co. for a poiltlon.

Consat Oensral Lewis lo oe Backed.
Early In tbe present week tbe United

States received a telegram from Consul
General Lewis at Tangtors, stating that tbe
Moorish authorities were disposed to dis-
regard the treaty of 1880, in refusing to re-
lease from priaon certalu Moorisb subjects
who are under American pro'ectlon.

Secretary Bayard ssld Wednesday night
tbat the persons In oustody are not Ameri-
can citizen, but are native Moors, proba-
bly Jews or Arab, wbo-unde- r the treaty
claim tbe protection et tbe United States.
Ho did not anticipate anv serious trouble
acd remarked that Mr. Lswls thoroughly
understood jIs rights under the treaty and
will be sustained in maintaining them.

Drunk and Dliorderly.
Ed. Spear, an old ollender arrested lor

drunken and disorderly conduct, was
taken before Alderman Dsen this morning
and committed to tbooounty jail for 30 days.

Patrick Murpby, for being drunk and
disorderly, was committed by Alderman
Spnrrler for 6 days.

Some Ilill Should lie raised.
I mm the l'hllaaelphla Tlme.

Some bill should be psfsed ; some bill
must be passed by tbe House If the Dem-
ocrats propose to have a hopeful fight for
Cleveland's successor, and aa all tariffs of
tbe past have been compromises, It Is likely
tbat only by generoua matusl conceslons
can any revenue bill be passed this session,

The Tramps Most Go.
Police officers were called to the Penn

Iron works late on Wedneaday afternoon
to arrest three or four tramps who have
given annoyanoe to the management In
tbe laat lew days,

DISASTER ON LAND AND BKS.

Many Vesatla Wrsikid and Terrible Loss et
Life Aural Envois et the lie.

cent Ulliu'if.
The recent gale at the Dslawaro Break-

water was of unprecedented severity, and
hundreds of thousands of dollsrs worth of
shipping property was destroyed snd many
Uvea lost. Blending on the steno plor
which forma the haibor and looking
shoreward, on Wedneaday, a doaolate sight
was presented. Twenty-seve- wrecks could
be counted on the tteacb, while the strand
was lined with wreckage. Vessels arriving
at the Breakwater report having paed
numerous wrecks. There wss much suf-
fering attending these disasters, as the cold
was Intense. The government hospital at
Lewes, Del., Is now filled with the suiror-er- a,

nrarly thirty men being under treat-
ment for frost bitten hands and foot. The
extent of the loss of lire will not be defi-
nitely known for several days, as the names
and crews of some of the foundered vessels
are not known.

The loaa to business and other Interests
in the atatea visited by the recent storm Is
estimated by anew York evening paper at
(20,100,000.

The snow blockade on the Pennsylvania
railroad east cf Pittsburg wss considered at
an end on Wednesday evening. On Wed-
nesday night a dispatch from Reading
stated that the Reading and Pennsylvania
roads and all their branches were open to
passenger travel. Tbe Wilmington t
Northern and Schuylkill it Lehigh are still
securely 'tied up.

At some places in the Pooino mountains
tbe Lackawanna railroad tracks are cover-
ed with anew t.i a depth or 25 foot No
malls have been received at Soranton from
New York or Philadelphia atneo Stturday.
Not one colliery In the Laokawaunaor Wy-
oming Valley was In operation on Wed-
nesday.

Seven hundred telegraph poles are down
along tbe Pennsylvania railroad between
New York and Wahhlngton.

Of 29 boats comprising the harbor fleet of
New York, two are safn In port, nlnn were
wrecked ou Monday, and Ibo remaining
eighteen which wete out nt era have not
been heard of.

The atreeta of Long Island C t? wrr
blocked Wednesday with twenty luneraia
en route to Calvary cemetery. Too oorpsos
had been left In houses near by over night

At Paterson, New Jersey, the drifts In
some of the streets are 20 feet high. Scores
of men, women and ojlldren who ven-
tured cut on Monday evening-ha- to pass
the night in atatton houses, being unable
to reach their homes. Many buildings
were damaged and unroofed by tbe wind.
Tbe poorer people are now sullerlng for
the necessaries of life. It Is feared tbat
there has been lots et in the remoter ooun-tr- y

places.
Snow continued to fall at New burg, Now

York, from Tuesday a Iter noon until
Wednesday morning. Many et the mills
were shut down. Tho streets were Impas-
sable for vehicles.

The storm wss very severe along Chesa-
peake bay, small vesrels being driven
ashore and msny of thorn lost. The only
boat tbat had arrived at Baltimore Wednes-
day, from tbe Choptank rlvor, had on
board 143 dredgers from wrecked vessels.

Alexander Bennett, John Lee and an-
other employe of Ibo Singer Sowlug Ma-
chine company, left Ellzibethport, New
Jersey, on Mondsy in a small boat for
Maten Island. They reached the shore,
but perished while crossing the meadow.

Mrs. Sophia Gather, aged CO, who lived
alone in a bouse lu Pottstowu, was found
on Tuesday night. In the doorway of her
kitchen frozen to death.

Catharine Conway, of Fornwooi, Pa.,
wllu of John Conway, sr., was found frezoii
to death under the bridge over Oobi.'a
creek. Her son was sent to the House of
Refuge last week for housebreaking, and
since then she had bcon drinking heavily.

VlCnl.NG Till! DIS1D ItULKIt.

Ilundredsaf Thousands rVmtngllt llltr-T- oa

funtral Arrange menu.
Now that the cathedral In Berlin la open

from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m., It li estimated tbat
350,000 persons may file through dally to
view tbe late emperor's remtinp. It Is re-

ported thst contlnuod severe weather will
lead to tbe curtailing of the obseqnler. Tho
emporer on Wednesday dlecussed with
Count Eulenberg the arrangements for the
funeral. Tho cortege after leaving the
cathedral will wend ita way across Luftoar-te- n

down the south of Unter den Linden
aud through the Braudonberg gate to the
Btegesplatz. Further details have not boon
settled yet. All the members of the Reich-ata- g

and Landtag will Join the funeral pro-
cession. Emperor Frederick has decided
not to attend the funeral, but he will re-
ceive In person all tbe royalty present at
the obsequies.

The Garinsa embsviy at Paris has made
arrangements lor a requiem service in the
Protestant church In the Rue Chauthat, to
be held simultaneously with tbe service in
Berlin.

It has already been derided to erect two
monuments to Ecuperor William. Ono will
be an equestrian statue at the Darker Platz
nt tbe end of Uoter den Linden, and tte
oompanion to that el Frederick the Great ;

another will be erected In front of the
palace. Beside tbeso a column will be
placed in tbe Slegesfaule, nn the Konlg's
Plalz. The emperor of China has tele-
graphed a message of oondolenco to Em-
peror Frederick.

It la reported at St. Petersburg that the
Russian court has been Informed tbat the
coronutlon of Emperor Frederick will take
place Immediately after the funeral.

Two Corpses for Stratberg
This morning the body of Ashmor Hull

arrived In this city and wai taken to tbe
residence of his grandmother, Sarah Hull,
In Straaburg, from whloi tLe iuneral will
take place The deceased was a
son of the lsto Franklin Hull, and both of
bla parents are dead. He was 10 years of
sge and employed In a Philadelphia freight
office until he was taken with pnoumoula,
which caused hla death.

The body of Jacob Bnhman, lata et
Straaburg, who did lu Qulncy, Illinois,
last week, arrived hero this morning. It
was taken toS:r ascurg for builal.

The btormTronule Nearly Orir,
The trouble from snow U ontlrely over

on the Pennsylvania and Reading & Co-

lumbia roads. Last evening trains began
running on schedule time, and very few
of them are late. This morning our poe
pie had Philadelphia papers at their break-
fast tables, but there has been none from
New York, on aosount ct tbe blockalo be-

tween that city and Philadelphia,

Illid at Nlnitj-FoD- r,

Mrs. Lydla Ann Relter died at the resi-
dence of her son-in-la- Isaac High, near
Voganvllle, on Friday, March 0, aged
ninety-fou- r years. Deceased vim a life-

long member of the Reformed church, and
Rev. D. W. Gerhard was tot many earn
her pastor. The latter officiated at her
funeral on Tuesday In tbe lacs of tbe bliz-

zard.

Jack Iituiptey talki.
from the 1'lttiburi; Leader.

In speaklngof his contest with McCIIrey,
Dempsey, aald : "I received (1,050 ror my
work and should have got (2,150. For the
first two rounds I waited lor Mac. to do the
punishing, and when I found he couldn't
bit m, 1 started lu to do tbe hitting myself,
and I won the fight, aa not only the releree,
but every person present who wltnosted
the contest had to admit. Wby McCallrey's
own friends admitted to mo afterward that
as early as the third round they saw that
tbe Pittsburg man was deleateC"

An Enlcrpiltlng Columbian Wsiitttt.
From the York Dispatch.

It might be a good thing for tbe9
In tbe national gaiuo In this city to

try and Induce Mr. Bear, the enterprising
base ball mansger of Columbia, to locate
here and work up a boom for thin city.
This gentleman, slngle-hsnde- d, leased
grounds In tbat town, put up substantial
aeata and fences, hired his players at a nom-
inal figure and, It la said, made money.

SUFFERING AND DEATU.

MANY rEOFLR LOSR TtlRIIl L1YKS IN
TUE BTORM IN CON.tEOTlOCT.

Tnutjrne t'aiatngers and the Ctsw el a
Sitauur Compelled lo Abandon the Yes- -

Ml-T- bey Find Ksluga In a Collage
and IteeetTe No Itellit

Nrw Yonit, March 15. A Sun dispatch
from New Hven, Conn., received by the
steamer Kim City, saya there la cot a train
moving In Connecticut. Telegraphta com-
munication with the outside world was cut
ofl in tbe early stage et the storm and la
not yet restored. There are reports otter
rlble suffering In the towns throughout the
state, especially in tbe East Tbe great-
est loss of life Is probably along the shore
et Long Island sound.

In New Haven up to ton o'clock Wed-
nesday morning soven deaths from expo-
sure are reported. The victims are work-
ing people. Three girls employed by the
Caudee Rubber company lost their Uvea in
the large drlfta at Hi, John street Michael
llsgor, cf Fair Haven, and John Nettloten
were also frozen to death. Thoa. Cook, who
was Intoxicated on Monday night, Irczs to
death. Tbiee school teachers are reported
missing and It Is feared lost their lives.

Twenty deaths from exposure are re-

ported from tbe surrounding towns. In
some places the school houses are still oc-

cupied by teai-hor- s and children, who are
suffering greatly, ter want of food. Reports
from Bridgeport, Norwalk, Danbury, Rock-vllloau- d

Waterbury, are totheeameeUeot,
giving accounts el tbe terrible suiftring.
There la a ccmplcto blockade on all the
roads.

Twenty-flv- o passengers on Urn steamer
New Uavon, which left fcr New York on
Monday morning, reported a thrilling
experience, It was found neoessary to run y
her ashore near Stratford Light on the
Bound. As the steamer proceeded down
tbe harbor the storm grow furious, and
those on board were terribly frightened.
Tho gale Increased when ten miles
out on tbe Bound, and Captain Post
let go the anchor. Huge waves swept over
the steamer, washing everything movable
and utterly demolishing the cabin furni-
ture. The anchors were kept out until
4 o'clock in ihe atternoon, when
the strain bocame so great that the
captain derided the only hope for
aafety was to beach her. Tbo steamer
was headed to shore and struck at 7 o'clock.
Tbe boats woromauned and all handaor-dorc- d

to make for the shore three hundred
yards eft. Tbe frightened pissengers hud-
dled Into tbe boats and a aafe landing made.
Tho real sufferings el the parly then
began. Tbo thermometer was down lo
zero. Nothing but the deserlod summer
oottsg6S a mllo oil were seen. One of these
was finally reached and the door broken In.
Tho half frczen men carrying women In
their arms found temporary shelter. The
Clusters and staircases were torn down
and fires slartod. No food was found and
twelve et the strongest men volun-
teered to brave the storm and search
for assistance. Tney traveled three miles In
tbe faoo et the bllzzird and reaohed a farm
house and all were completely prostrated ; 10
had bands and feat so frczonthat amputation
may be necessary. The other two escaped
with frczsu faces and ears. No one would
ventnro to tbe relief et those left, for fear
of losing their lives. The condition et tbe
party left behind must be deplorable.
Tbey have been In the deserted cottage
filty-sl- x hours without food. A party may
reach them with provisions
mornlnf. Tho steamer Is badly Injured
and last reports say It was pounding hoav-ll- y

on tbo beach.
Vessels and HeainenLnst

Lr.wcs, Dal, Msro'i 15 The result of
the storm at the Dolswaro Breakwater la
summed up as follows i More than a riczsn
llvos were lost, and twotity-sl- x vm-jo-

either total or partial wrecks. Two Phila-
delphia tugs are given up as having foun-
dered. A British bark wai blown out to
sea and has cot been heard Irom for four
days.

Nonroi.tt, Va., Varch 16. The captain
of tbe tug Sampson reports seeing a ten ton
sloop cspslza and sink, with all on board,
Inside Hampton bar, Monday night

New York, March 15 The steamer
Japanese reports that on Monday nlgtt
when 23 miles oil Birnegat, It ran Into and
probably crushed tbe pilot test W. H.
SUrbnck, No. 0. Pita Stauflrelden, Heist r
and three et the crew sprang Into the rig-
ging and wore saved. It la believed tbat
Pilot Heath, Boat keeper Douglass ai--d

three others were drowned.
Puiladeli-iiia- , March 15 Capt Hane'y

Holt, el the steam tug Georgo S. Simpson,
arrived from Delaware Breakwater. Hla
Lost was sunk Sunday night It had
been reported that tbe captain, wife
and crow lost their lives. He repoils
a teirlblo experience in attempting to
save the boat and the llvos of those abroad.
Three bodies were washed ashore at Lewes.
Two schooners were sunk and twenty one
otbor veetols all ashore.

hulTtfrlug Using Allayed.
Nkw Yoiuc, March 15 Tho snow Is

rapidly melting Tho aurfaco cars
are moving hourly more frequently.
Wagons laden with provisions and milk
are rapidly supplying customers whom It
has been impossible to reach since
Monday mornlug. The North aud East
rivers are covered with lee floea
The ferry boats are plowing through how-
ever. Tbo Erlo rallroad'H through express
from Chicago arrived at 6:10 this morning.
Tbo westbound Erie express left on time.
No trains are running on tbo Jersey Central
beyond Bound Brook. Twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred men are at worK there cleaning the
trader. Tho Long Branch division will be
passable Tbe backbone of tbe
blockade ou tbe Now York Central, New
Haven and Hartford roads Is broken, Tte
first mall from Washington and Philadel-
phia arrived this morning,

Tbe street csr companies in Brooklyn are
all running cars this morning. It Is Impossi-
ble to estimate tbe extent of the loss of life
ocoislonoi by the storm. A great many
people aie missing and cannot be fouud
until tbo snow la cleared away. Alraoat
hourly reports come in from tbe surround-
ing country of fatslljes resulting from the
storm.

It Is feared over twenty.five lives have
been lost In Eihox county, N. J,, alone,

lloaila In New Yurk Hiate tlptiilng.
Buffalo, March 15, The first New

York train arrived at noon. Tbo New
York Central announces two tracks almost
clear Irom Albany to New York. The fast
tr.all left hero for New Yurk this morning.
Tho Erie expeols trains today. The
Ltclcawanna announces It Is open for
through tra vet lo all parts East

lli I'runtjrlvanlalu Clpirailon.
Pifir.ADKt.ruiA, March 15. With the

opening of the New York division of the
Pennsylvrnla railroad this morning oen-- n

ction between this city and outside points
was fully rtstored, Tbe officials at tbe
Broad street station stated tbat the road
was now In a passable condition, and that by
noon It was expected tbat all trains wnuld
be moving all the way through. The
Bnal street station was ciowded
with passengera varying from tbe
smart drummer to the harrassed looking
emlgaruat ; but an cffiolal said every
one or them would he on the road
to tbelr destination before night
Travel south and west li moving in ltsvu.n,il

manner, and suburban and local travel
Is now fully restored. Tho Read-
ing lines, with the exception el the
Bound Brook division are all running In
good shape and It Is expected that trains
will be rnn over the latter branoh

y. The calming down of the
wind has permitted the water In the
rlvor to regain Its usual depth, and all
danger of a water famine, both lu this city
and Camden, has been removed.

BNOVY-nOON- D LANOASTHIAKS.

the Experience deveral Had While Travelln
on Railroads In New Jttser,

The wile of Rev. Dr. J. Y. Mltoholl and
Miss Champneys, both of this city, wore
among the passengers who loft Atlsntlo
City on Monday morning, and did cot
reach Camden, N. J., until 8 o'clook Wed-
nesday night When Just ouslde Atlantic
City, on the meadows, great drills or snow
wore encountered and It was only after
atopsand the hardest work by trainmen
that Waterlord station, twonty-thre- o miles
distant, was reached. At this plaoe, alter
plunging Into and throngh drills from
four to fifteen feet high, the train
stuck fast and could not be moved in
etthor direction. Tho train and all el
lta passengers were ootnpalted to re- -

luainai waivnora iroin it O'clock. Monday
unm 1MU nsunesuay, worn suey wore
wnvejea w Auroim wnoro inty were
nhllffeVl In w sails? m thnutiatnti Vfcwla tn train
which arrived fromAtlantloJlUy, aud on
which tbey were brought on oiTVW-eMo-r William the, n.r..
the West Jersey railroad. There were
about one hundred passengora on the anew- -

l testate Mewl (... tfiAiB..,.. Mallasnu-.-- ....,. - ,..,
been exhausted by tbo long delay In mov
ing the train, they hold an Indignation
meeting, and tbo railroad management
severely criticised.

Capt George M. Franklin and his sister-In-la-

Miss Memo Stolnmau, bad made
trlnto Naw Vork--. and wnrn nn tluilr rfc- -
turn home, Mondsy, Tho train was caught
In great drifts of snow and finally stuck
fast between Brldgtnn and Glassboro, N.
J. The train left Brldgton at o'clock
Monday, and did not reaoh Glaasboro,
about twenty miles distant, until 0 o'clook,
Wedneaday. During thla long detention
moat of the passongers remained In tbe
cars, which wore nnoomfortably cold. Tbo
wind was constantly blowing a gale, and
tbetomporaturo wasnot much above ssro.
Tho only food to be had was tbat whloh
could be foraged from neighboring farmers.
Capt Franklin and some others left the
oars,aud plunged Into thomow, waist high,
aud after desperate struggle with the
raging elements, reaohed the nearest el
these cottages, and getting something to
eat, made themselves as comfortable as
they could around the kltohen flro. Tho
following day, other farm houses were
visited and food and lodging obtained. Tho
Jersey farmers took the train some eata-
bles that kept the passengers from starving,
many et whom aullered from froxsn bands,
feet and arms. The fires In the s

were almost out before tbe blockade of tbe
road ended, and water to aupply the lo-

comotive had to be carried In bucket.
Finally one track of the railroad was
cleared and the train loft Glaasboro, from
whloh place It had but llttlo trouble In
reaching Philadelphia. Capr. Franklin
reached Lancaaior at 3 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon.

Arm let ror Bleating.
Uflloer Reldel, of Lebanon,to-da- y brougl t

to this olty three Russian Jews whom he
had arrested on tbe cbsrge of stealing
goods from Isaac Felter, a follow
country-man- , In tbo Seventh ward, this
city. Tho men wore captured at Minora
Village and some of tbo stolen
goods were found In their possession. Al-

derman A. F. Donnelly committed
thorn for hearing. Tho names of tbo
men arrosted are Max Miller, Issao Miller
and Blormyer Mlllor. The goods were
stolpn Tuesday nlghf, and tbo accused left
town early the next morning.

Fontrtl of Mrs BwattxtvetiUr.
The funeral of Mrs. Margarot K., wife el

J. B. Bwarlzwelder, took place this after-
noon at 2 o'clock, from Ihe family
resldenco, 131 East Walnut street The
residence was greatly crowded with sym-
pathizing friends. A consolslory address
was made by Rev. C. E. Uoupt, of
Grace Lutheran oburch. Tho following
were the s t A. A, Uubley,
Chas. G. Sobuborl, Adam S. Keller, Law-ren- co

Barr, and John Dorwart.

Prosecution Wlttmrawn,
Elizt White, a young colored woman, was

beard by Alderman A. F. Dunnelly this
alternoon on a charge of stealing several art

Abble Wallace, who boarded In the
same house with her. At Ihe conclusion of
tbe bearing tbe prosecutrix said she was
willing to withdraw the suit and thla was
done upon payment of costa.

Marks" Btbm'a Hsrlous Illntse.
From the Holding Uera'd.

Marcus Bebm lying seriously ill at hla
realdenoe, CM Court atroet About two
years ago he received an Injury which has
caused him considerable trouble over since.
Last Saturday ho was tsken with severe
pans, and Dr. D, L. Beaver was called in,
but Mr. Bsbm has been gradually growing
worse ever since. At a late hour last even
lng ho was resting quietly.

ror Curaishlng Dlone to the City.
At the mooting of the street commlltoe

the contract for furnishing steno to the city
was awarded to Fred Engle, whoso quarry

at tbo extreme southern end of South
Queen street Tbe city will erect tbe new
steno crusbor at the quarry and thorealter
Mr. Knglo will furnish all the steno (oper-
ating ths crusher and paying all Its running
expenses) lor 15 cents per ton.

Proposals forSuppllts
Tho water committee or olty councils will

meet this evening to award contracts for
supplies for tbat department for the com-

ing year. Bids will be received up to
o'clock this alternoon.

Hut Anwer at Court.
On Wednesdsy Walker Philips, formerly

or this city, bad a besting in York on tbe
charge or larceny el an overcoat, and watch
chain. In default of 500 ball ho was com-
mitted to Jail for trial at the April sesilonot
court.

Omrge lilotsoius FromfloilJa.
Mr. W. Mason, of this city, received

few dsys ago from Jacksonville, Florida, a
box full et beautiful orange buds and blos-

soms. They were eent to him by his
brother, Mr. A. L. Mason, who with his
wife and family are visiting the land el
flowers.

Ieiupy Hacked to Meet Mitchell
D. C. Ross, el Austin, Tex., well known

In sporting circles, expresses his willing-net- s

tn back Jack Dempsey lor f5,000 to
llitht Charley Mllohell at any place lu No
Man'H Land." He has forwarded f; 1,000
forfeit to Richard K. Fox,

flayed I'okf r ror Tlilrtj-.il- x Hour.
number et members of the New York

legislature, who were snow-boun- d near
Schenectady, arrived In Aloany on Wed-
neaday. The whole crowd of legislators
playiiu noicer for thirty-si-x houra without
sleep. Plea cot H apiece: aandwlohes,
60 cunts ; hsrd-boilt- d egg", 25 cents, and a
bottle et liquor sold at auction on the train
lor 150,
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CROWDS AT THE B1EH,
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ft

r i:.1B TKN THOUSAND rEOFLR CNakUl
TO SKR TUB DRAD E.HFEKOR.

Tbe Representatives et the ltoyalt of Rseeei",
Snow-Boo- And Frobanly rrsvtateat

from Attending tbe Obstqules-Ta- as

Vuneral Procession to Ke Largs. "A 1

WNkw York. Maroh 15.-.- Tha World' m

narlin special saya tbts city l svfferiaf '
rum very neavy snow storm Whlek K&

does not Soon CXasa will serlnnal lataaaea
With the funeral armneamenle. Ttiniia .?'?-- - n . HV .I..,,. -
throne the cathedral viawlna? the
Grand Dukes Michael and Nicholas of Kac-'-S
sla, together with tbe cxsrwllob, are aasrwaelH
up near Waraaw and will probably aot ssV.
rive In time for the funeral. The PrusM )(,

brldiraanit Prlnna nt.-l.il- ... .... .)..

toarrlrant mMnlsht 1

Berlin, Maroh 18. Ten thousand HTW?
eons were unable to obtain adsalaalesk tstkK ' ''
...ft.....! ........ . . .. .-- f ji
uutouiai yveieruay m thw IBS) i
emperor. Prince William ordera Utedesn;t: - m
to be opsn day and night while tbe. body fc,,;5
there. The funeral procession Ml k --- i&DIMH1116B long, doable lines. ' 4T J

IjORDOK.MmrchlS.-Then- ent AritlMnft.. a a as . . . . .? . .. - i
auoosaslon et the Invalid eon of tawla4aVV

toCanraW. tn .- - v'--i

...

a

8

a

a

is

la

6

I. a

A

II

has VreatlSf1sTKthneA the pres-aaetil- j'

iha Rarooaan ueaoJL WJjtfL tkesaamaii... .. a .jtf
um9 macaw emperor disniaa"spWKEI"6
Ingly degree of physical vital, i
greatly belles the re porta of bla eoatetl
sent out by the pessimistic party' of Majl '

iismo, it is quite evident tneMewasM
war party In Berlin have no sioiaaUaijr
while Frederick III remains on the lauvts i
It is predicted that ahould ha live aye,!
that parly will become one of the thkefaei
"""" . WA

Three Man Killed. y&sj
Allkntown, March 1S.- -A fatal asetdaaw'

occurred at Three Bridges ea the Wew JesV
My Central railroad thla morahjaj.WaMs
five Lehigh Valley engine wera, try!
push the anew plow through drtttavajM
collided with a anew bound train.
aiuju, uuuu uiiimsa ana rirsmasr .su , ?J
Derrwera killed, and a halt doaeaotlMrP
persons Injured. ,.A ,"

...wUu mini, urn paeevagsm sssraBX
brakeman et the Lehigh Valley road, kat?r ;

beed missing since Mondsy Bight Ha'??'-wen- t

out to flig a tralo, sdVlVE..-- .,'!.,'', uv fjcjuuvu m ksmevesiBB, i
jtam nrsi irain since Monday arrlTsmlR
Alientown y. A gr ;

Twenty-fiv- e engine are snow-houn- d m&S '.

fire drawn on the J ere jy Ceatral road.v"

Two riremen Killed. 'VS
Milwaukrh, March 15. As 3 o'ic(i

tbts morning tbe four-stor-y balldasg,' 4v
atl.l 17ft Waftil- - AtMAf hnMl In,. Hi. '- ft..- - ...v. .,,., --... MW HlHt JU.explosion blew out all the windows- - 1k$'4
iiro communicated to the adjolalag
log, occupied as a saloon and the.
Eleotrlo Mannfactuilng company a4 was):

'

destroyed. Tbe walls foil In, killbea; VIM. -
men uerman xjsener ana John w.
mel, and injured Thomse Clwy,vJek
jjaui, jonn uongnun ana rent YsHsfjaasi
Tte total lota was 9276,C0O. ; Xy'r- &(.3

ntalae'e rrograaams, JNkw York, March 16 The HeraWa-Washingt- on

special saya Mr. Blalna write'
to an Intimate friend that he wH1bsbV
arrlvo home until after the RepublJeate'XV
.....-.- l .,. ... . . w K'
uuuTtHiuuui siiu wm cum uireoi in flS)Wt f,".' ya
York. He Is In excellent health. UrM 3
Blaine's Irlend aaya tbe abendontneat tal jj
tbo Japan and California route cf retur it'ft
the strongest possible proof tbat Budaa as"j.
wholly out of ihe presidential raoa. V'

St nrifai u.f MnfuM .V..7 ... .."'. .Wuixu.-i-, Marcn jo, At rote, Ufas&,

killed George Albright, Barbara AWAS.
. ... .. a .... . hJ(? jurigui ana uiawnia own orams out. waustrv t

wuikiuk; uu Aiuriguva lain urn lau us aoywci.w?
with llsmara and was ordarad nn - "' '
Yta Mlnmm Aalri1.w antf lll.MMft hum.i

the result BertefejKi
may recover. 'UgW

. 'i.i?ra
Tarred and feathered. "mm

Wikougstbr, Ohio, March 1C Itlera-)g- ,.
ported that Mormon eldera WklMsaV.'y
tflinntlnir In hnM meetlnff at Briar Rldaav t

(TJ

Z?t
-- sfs

ins.,

shot

log fired with above

four
m

Adams ccuntv. were tarred and fas th steal
"'""--

':

by Indignant farmers.
4 r 3

Au Ohio Fainaer Murders. $,
Lima, Ohio, Maroh lo. Daniel Bowaeas),"?.,;

a wra.llh. (.rail, mm am Im hi. ' .' i
field this morning. A large gash aw feat
head. There la no olua to the mxtimm'4s

Will Not Uenre. Nvl'
wasuikoton, atarcn 1 senator veesv

voijr uipuaui:aiijr uoutiw iuo pHsneeanw
rumor that ha would retlra fmaa ShaV'
Senate at the end of hla present teraa ex-- 1;

1'KIUg JC'JI,

Kilted Hy a llilefa.
Viknna, March 16. Twelve peraoeawaff &?

lrowneu by a falling bridge at uoauatm. A).

1 1 Lower Austria, yesterday.

Uuilunu Keiuuisd.
Pnu.inpiTiTfi. MarnhlfLThawaaakawr.7zr.r"' Z7,.: .r"znzi , &ie cieer, uri(u iuu uiiiu, auu lusnosmsiv 1. f............ . IThH.(. A .A..I M&. .,Jl

sumption of buslteia. T,

sratArtfJTM MlltVAtlUWI.
WASiriNQTorr.D. C.Msrch 16. KorD Eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer

1 sey: Fresh northwesterly, haee-ai-

to light to fresh southwesterly wlaeL,
warmer fair weather.

Considering Mills' Bill.
The ways and means oommlUea Wed-

neaday began the formal oonsideratloa ef
the Mills tariir and revenue bill. The entire
document was read by the olerk. No
amendments were offered for thoreasosi
tbat tbey would not be in order until the
consideration of the bill by paragraph
shall have been begun. This wilt baghs
to-d- snd will be continued from day la
day until completed. After adjourn-
ment, but while most et tbe members
weru still present there was a sharp tll
between Mossrs. Scott and Keed( Boast"
emphatically expressed the opinion to th
effect thst tbe tarltr protected and stimulate
trusta, and railed special attention to the)
alleged Moel beam trust as a case In petal. Jjff
He aald that he had collected many fees
that would enlighten tbe publlo ea tfela
subject. Reed retorted by advising Beott,
as a friend, not to go into tbe subject
challenged him to produce th facta, and.,..n.iii.u.... tkav WAra llk-a-i

goods put up In tin cans Intended for l;trmed lata consumption, as they would sssii",.
by an exposnrr. jvj.

Oat's Mouth wattrs.
It H makes one's mouth watsi" to read la

a Savannah paper tbat a full car load ef
strawberrlea la en route to that olty. Th
Savannah News atatts tbat tbey ate about
the first el tbe Florida cron, which, aee
forth until Mey, will be shipped North,
Savauuab, at the rate of about three m
loads per wee.

. m ts'
The Heading Itellrosd strike Declared OaT. . J
TheBtrUe et tbe Reading raiuoaaaaa. r

ployea was cffiolally declared ofl ea W4 ,
neaday by the convention et dllaaasasn.
representing Philadelphia aaasmblUe, a4.,
iha men wars alven the rlxbt toaMsyfM''
thsrcldposlUoaaMUdlvWua .


